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HOOPSTERS

FOR WYOMING TILT

Eight Husker Baskctcrrs Eiilruin for Laramie Tonig In
Svliere They Will Encounter the Cowboys in

The llrowncmen'g Initial Contest.

STARTING LINEUP TO BE NAMED AT GAME TIME

Four Letlerinen Numbered in Scarlet Group Making
Trek; Coach Witte Hard Hit by Graduation Losses

But Nebraskan Squad Lacking in Height.

Eight Nebraska basketball men leave for Laramie. Wyom-

ing, at six Thursday night, where, Friday evening, tliey will

usher in the 1934 season npninst Wyoming's Cowboys coached
v.. lTuclrni. ctnr Willnnl "hutch" Witte.

The eight men, comprising the
Mentor Harold urowne ior muy- -

vitDf wara ma H known VVednes
day afternoon, on the eve of the
Cowboy engagement. No starting
lineup for the fray was given out,
and will not be chosen until just
before the game.

The men selected to represent
Nebraska in its first game are:

Howard Baker, Grand Island,

5"

1.1. 1931.
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first stjuad selected by Head

forward.
Henry Whitaker, St. Joseph,

Missouri, forward.
Merrill Morns, Lincoln, for-

ward.
Harry Sorenson, Hardy, cen-

ter.
Rnllin Parsons, Lincoln, guard.
Leland Hale, Lincoln, guard- -

etiiLci
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"Ill write my address on Jerry's cuff
' doesn't take him an hour to find one."

Whether dancing or romancing, Arrow Shirts can

improve your style with cuffs showing the correct
half inch below your coat sleeve with a low cut

collar that is sleek and comfortable with a bosom,

like good manners, that is never out of place. Make

work" with Arrow Shirts.a success of your "night

SANFORIZED SHRUNK

CI L'LTT, TEABODY St CO., INC., TROY, N. Y

r, .

u
THE SUNLIT SLOPES Ob

ON FACING THE GOLDEN GATE,

MEN OF CALIFORNIA MAIN-

TAIN STANDARDS OF APPAREL ON A PAR

WITH THE STANDARDS OF CALIFORNIA'S

MARVELOUS CREWS.

It Is significant that California s best-dresse- d men,

tike the University's foremost tailors, prefer the

invisible seamline Kover-Zi- p closure on troubtrs

and slacks.

. . . CjeCUte . ChtJ. . Uerkdry tar
J V ' pr to California mm,

utys: "For clients who prefer zippers, we find the Kortr-Zi- p

to be far superior to tbe old type. It is smooth, and no

metal shows."

cSLI?h'Lj) Cslellte . . . another janui Btrht- -

ley taiUr, uji In

our shop we recognize the demand for d smooth-

ness tn cnstom-buil- t clothes. We know that Califomians insist

upon rtyle in every deud. The exposed metal zipper proved

utterly u..:atisfactory that is why we use Kover-Zi- p on our

tailor-mad- e clothes."

CuUuJilna fffllejt Ulleti, utLler e tjle,

jit jet 'me cutem clelite

WALDES KOH-I-NOO- INC., LONG ISLAND CITV.N.r.
wahaw CIlo. iokdouratu ntevi d.ispeh

forward.
George Wahlquist, Hastings,

guard.
Harvey Widman, Mead, guard-cente- r.

PPnnr lettermen are included in
the eight who will journey west,
four men played as a unit in the
latter hair ot iasi year
Only one senior is represented in
the group, Rollin "Bud" Parsons,
the other three are juniors. Two
sophomores and two Juniors with
"B" team experience complete the
first eight.

Henry WhitaKer, rorwara; narry
Sorenson, center, and Harvey Wid-m- n

are the three lads who are
about to start their second year of
maple competition nnuer uie uuior- -

fni srni ipr ann i ream. nuwaru
Baker and Leland Hale are the
sophomore contributions to the

while Opore-- Wahlaulst and
Merrill Morris have come up from
me reserves.

Height is one of the things that
Browne's 1931 starters lack, de- -

anire me rem mm? veterans ami
snnha The kevnnte of the newest
Browne attack will be speed and
accuracy in the place of lankiness.
Center Sorenson is the only giant
nf iht tiinni Mtrptrhincr fi feet 4

in the stocking feet. Widman Is
nexr Willi r tret z 10 nis creau, anu
Wahlquist is an even 6. The other
seven men hit under or around the

0 or 11 mark, which is distinctly
t'le oriDosite of last vear's lanky
group, or of any Browne teams of
the past, lor mat matter.

Lacking what may or not be the
advantage of men who reach way
up in the air, the Brownemen will
depend upon snort accurate passes
and sneed. decisiveness, and preci
sion in ball handling and basket
shooting in meir searcn tor a vie
tnrv.

The untried Husker quint will
meet the leader in Kocay Mountain
conference fray, Witte having led
his (Jownoys to tne roping anu nug-tiein-

g

of three consecutive titles
He triok his men back to his for
mer haunts last vear and trounced
the Nebraskans. 33 to 24. Since

hat- time last vear. however, a
number of his mainstays have de
nnrreii vin the graduation route,
Browne has not been hit as hard
by the ol davvil commencement as
has Witte. and hones this year to
avenge that defeat and start his
men on the right trait to a success-
ful season with a win Friday.

The r'owhovs. however, will have
their longest lassoes ready and
their staunches! branding irons
out to pack up the Husker and
send them nome siampeu wiui
ivunminpr's seal of defeat, for their
one evrnrsion into Huskerland dur
ing 1934 ended all too disastrously
for them to stomacn. ou to u cans
for revensre. and Witte and his men
are waiting and hoping

ANNUAL MORTAR
BOARD PARTY TO

CONTINUE TILL 1

(Continued from Page 1)

been invited to attend the party as
patrons.

Violet Cross, president ol Mortar
Board, is general chairman 01 tne
nartv arrangements. Roma De--

Hmwn has charge of the checking
The dinner nrecediner the natty is
beinir arrantred bv Marian Smith,
assisted by Louise Hossack and
Mar one Filley. orcnesira ana
decorations are being taken fare
of by Roma DeBrown, with Arlene
Bors and Klaine Fontein as assist-
ants Bret a Peterson is publicity
chairman: Maxine Parkwood. Mar-jori- e

Smith, and Calista Cooper
are assisting Florence Buxman in
arrantrine tor the tickets and pro
gram. Bash Perkins is in charge
of arrangements for the chaperons.

Wright's Beauty Shop

Comulete Beauty Service
Guaranteed Permanents $2.60. 53 73

am) Si.iX) Complete.
StiLiinp.io and Wave bile

uf K.... Mut. Bide. L4SMS

MARKED PREFERENCE

AMONG COLLEGE MEN

FOR KOVER-ZI- P

Tlie one fasti-nin- device for the fly which
meets the ri'CiuircmeoU of good taste,
Rover-Zip- , is the choice of college men
fr,.m ,, ,ki in rciuKt. Though the ordinary
KipiM-- a Hmuoth flat effect when com-

pared to the crumpled buttoned fly, it haa
the defect of showing an unaightly utrip of

bare metal. Kover-Zi- p correct thia, in
Kover-Zi- p you cannot see the metal. Its
tilvaniuiri are wkMv ropotmized amone

college netiiorn, as is iodi- -
cau-- d by npn-ssion- s such as thexe:

HI! II'JUUIUU "

Arthur II. land
Minnesota. 135

"The ordinary zi pper
with uncovered melaj
does not belong on a
singl piece of clothing 'syof a man.
I'ersonally, I'll take the
completely covered fly
with Kover-Zip.- "

TImm 8. Biakel
Pennsylvania. ly35
"Thia invisible clo

sure, Kover-Zi- keeps
the trousers flat and
smooth in front, yet no

i metal shows M in the
ordinary zipper. I pre-

fer Kover-Zi- p for trou
sers of ail types.

Jinn D. Netsus
Mass. Innt. of Tech.

1935

"Put me down as
much in favor of ins
Kover-Zi- Tbe uncov--

11 ered metal zipper was a
. bitf step forward, but it -

. ! . it. Aniahi.H an.
pearancc so taseouiJ

Kirkartl Rlaw
WOliaina, 1935

"The ordinary allda
fastener fives a better
fit than tne buttoned
fly, but everyone ob
jects to tbe uncovered
metal. With Kuver-Zi-

a smart closure, do
metal is risible.
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SCHULTE STARTS

TASK OF FORMING

'34 CINDER TEAM

Husker Track Coach Back to

His Favorite Haunts
Beneath Stadium.

BIG SIX TITLE IS AIM

Athletes Begin Limbering

Up as Forerunner to

Coming Season.

By ARNOLD LEVINE.

The era ml old man ol! Ne
braska athletics is at it again!
In bis favorite haunts beneath
the frowning grey walls of
Memorial stadium, Henry K
Schulte is formulating in his grey-streake- d

head plans to return
honor and titles once more to Ne
braskathe Big Six conference
track championship.

The mnstv dirt on the indoor
track is being carefully graded
and smoothed, wetted, rolled,
and wetted again. Sprinters jog
slowly up and down on the level
spots, forerunners ot a noroe wnicn
will soon make the stauium

to the rhvthmic beat of fast
running feet, testing muscles whicli
have lain idle since last spring, or
ot hest hut snarselv used. Hurd
lers are beginning to take their
three quick steps, launcn tnem-selve- s

?racefull v in the air, and
come down with a quick step for
a fast getaway, vauiters can nc
seen nwlnpin? un thru the air. pro
netted bv their stout bamboo poles,

.i -
twirling like an eel, ana aropping
over the crosshar.

In the midst of all this activity,
wearing a complacent, satisneo
smile, occasionally bellowing out
orders in a stentorian voice md.
fairly rebounds from the far cor
ners of the tracK is tne neaa mas-
ter, and creator of world champs
and famous teams that have swept
their way successtuny tnru cinucr
competition.

This is his second nome. pernaps
more laminar to mm man un
home. Here he lives, for here his
trackmen labor at the shot and
vault, or prance about like youn
colts, heads up, chest disienueu,
anxious for the race. Wherever
trackmen are to be found at N- -

braska, there also ran be found
"Pa," advising, warning, teaching,
watching, his men of the Scarlet
and Cream.

The Big Six title doesn't lest at
Nebraska this year. Kansas is the
proud and distinct owner of that
crown, but in tne wiry neaa 01 one
Kehraka eoiich are plans that are
intended to prove the undoing of
Bill Hargiss and his jaynawas, anu
bring the title to her rightful, most
natural position, a place in the
Husker s trophy room.

To that end. Heniy "Indian
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common Mnr
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Srhulte Dlaces his folding chair In
thp nntcf of the pnt'losuie, llchta
a pij)e or cigar, and "Not fio fast,
take it easy, jiwt ltmoer up, or
"nut mure li-- drive into that
downward step, it'll give yon the
Jump on tne next nuruic, .)r
"Watch your stride, that'll make
all the difference in the world
when you get up to the pit." The
men to whom that is directed listen
and learn, they are the men who in
the future will cany on the tradi-
tion of strong Husker cinder
teams, and now they are learning
all that the information that an
expert in the art of racing, hurdl-
ing, jumping, or throwing can
teach them.

This is Coach Schulte's sixteenth
vonr t the fnrnhiiHkpr institution
of higher learning. During that pe-

riod his track teams have gained
sutlicient Kiiowieoge in me arts
nnrl srlenrps arts anil sciences of
cinder specialty, that they have
ior years past neen ciasseu as tne
cream of the valley. There have
been spare years, of course, but
tney nave neen rew ana iar

World's records and nation-
al championships have been cap-

tured in the Husker's folds during
that time by the work of such men
ns Unbind I.ncke. Hueh Rhea. and.
most recently, Heye Lamhertus.

1934 seems to be a year or Doom
times for track. There are eleven
llettermen returning to the cause,
not an overwhelming numoer, to
ho sure hut those men scored over
half of the Husker's points during
the tiig Six outdoor meet iasi
spring. And added to these vet-

erans are a flock of Sophomore
stars who have been classed as the
best ever.

Lettermen for the '34 team in-

clude Fred Chambers, javelin
thrower; Dick Cockburn, sprinter
and broad jumper; Glen Funk,
distance runner; Harold Hoffman,
distance runner; Harold Jacobsen,
sprinter. Carl Nichols, pole vaul-te- r;

Carroll Reese, javelin thrower;
Howard Roberts, middle distance
runner; Glen Skewes, discus
thrower; Ray Toman, high jumper;
Howard White, distance runner;
and Owen Rist. shot putter and
discus thrower.

With these men as the nucleus.
Coach Scluilte hopes to turn out a
well-round- team of trackmen
who will be able to win more ti-

tles for Nebraska from among the
following list;

Chester Beaver, Robert Benson,
Frpd Chambers. Llovd Cardwell,
Dick Cockburn, Kenneth Chap- -

man, Dean Cha-ie- , Everett Chit-- 1

tendon, Sherman Cosgrove, Thorn- -

as Beatty; Richard Fischer, Glen;
Funk, Sam Francis, Harold Hoff-
man, Harold Jacobsen, Gerald Kel-le- y,

Lester McDonald. Jack M --

Garraugh. Franklin Meier, Carl
Nichols. Lester rankonin, Leonard
Rail, Carroll Reese, Don Reddish.

David Rice, Howard Roberts,,
navtnn Sihwenk. Glen Skewes,
Walter Stolle, Ray Toman. Henry
Vanderschmidt, Robert Warneke,
Waldine Willey, Charles Werner,
Howard White, Paul Yost, John
Zoesch, Kugene Zuspann, Owen
Rist.

All Lines of g
BEAUTY CULTURE S

I GLADYS PARKER'S
Ri BEAUTE SALON g

SIX O'CLOCK APPOINTMENTS a
1229 N St. Upstair!. Biss rj
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MADDUX

COSTS

HONOR

VACATION

Kansas' Tackle

'Shot' During Holidays

For Movies.

MANHATTAN, Has., Dec. VI.

Being chosen as an
football player cost Capt. George
Maddox, Kansas State college
tackle, part of his Thanksgiving
vacation, but he figures it was
worth it.

Tliirinir the holidavs after Kan
sas State's 19 to 7 victory over Ne-

braska on Thanksaiving day Mad
dox spent part of tbe time visiting
near Rossville. Saturday a u-ie--

Kram came to the Kansas State
athletic office, saying that a mo
tion nil-lur- eampraman was on ills
way to Manhattan and would ar-

rive, at 1 :30 o'clock, to take pic-

tures of Maddox and Coach Lynn
Waldorf.

Wl.lnrf iimi Frank Mvers,
ticket manager, got busy

and finally discovered, via tele-

phone, that Maddox was en toute
from Rossville to Topeka for din-

ner, by automobile. By
Maddox was back in Man-

hattan and at the stadium being
"shot" for the movies. He previ-
ously had received an

sweater from Christy
Walsh's board,
which includes Christy Walsh, F.d-di- e

Casey, Howard Jones, Klnn-- r

Layden, Glenn S. Warner, and W.
A. Alexander. Maddox is the sec-

ond te player to receive
honors, but the first to

be so designated by the
Board, composed of well known

coaches representing the entire
country. Capt. Henry Cronkite of
the 1931 team was given a first
team place at end on several selec-
tions.

Maddox also has accepted an in-

vitation to plav with the east team
in the Fast-We- st game in San
Francisco on New Years day.

Other membeis of the first team
were Moscrip, Stanford, end; Hut-so-

Alabama, end; Barclay, North
Carolina, tackle; Monahan. Ohio
State, guard; Hartwig, Pittsburgh,

.

in zvc

a
to

guard; Robinson, Notre Dame,
center; Howell, Alabama, quarter;
Betwanger, Chicago, half; Lund,
Minnesota, half; Grayson, Stan-
ford, fullback.

Of Maddox. Christy Walsh said:
"Ail Ifil responsibilities frequently .

develop new and valuable qualities
in a football playr. George Mad-

dux was a sterling tackle last year
but aside from his Improved physi-
cal qualities this year the rob?
ot captain he has led his team
mates thru a hard schedule
eventually winning a championship
title lor the first time in the his-

tory of the Big Six conference. He
stands 0 feet 3 inches tall and tips
the scale at 212. Maddox has play-
ed more minutes than any Kansas

CHRISTMAS CARDS THAT

WILL PLEASE YOU

In our large assortment you will imd many for

Sweetheart-Family-Frien- d

There are comic ones, formal ones, religious ones.

MANY IN FOREIGN LANGUAGES

Eastman Kodak Stores Inc.
1217 0 St.

t
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State player tins season ami iihs
ni.ver been injured. He has been
used to open boles for attack, es
pecially when yatdape was oatnv

and he seldom failed to
elear the path. His team has been
undefeated in any conicrence game
this season and around Manhattan,
Was tlnv will tell vou that Mad
dox gets it great deal of the credit."

Y.W.CV. PiiWiHty Sniff
To yh't'l a! llt'jillh Clinic

Publicity staff of the Y. W. C. A.
will meet "at the city health clinic
on Thursday, to roll bandages. He-por- ts

will be given on interna-
tional events by Gayle Cayley,
Bernico Kauffman, and Patricia
Vetter.

After the meeting the staff will

attend the Chinese Bazaar being
held in Kllen Smith hall.

"You Had Better Ask
Him Today

The

Mortar Board Party
Dec. 14

i. gwiimum nri,r.w-- i yyyM'y'J

7ie Senior C.lnss Vrrst-n- t

The Copperhead
LINCOLN HIGH
AUDITORIUM

Admission 2"c
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it leaves a clean aiy
ash--no soggy residue or

in the pipe Low!

In the manufacture
of Rough Cut Pipe
Tobacco the Wclhnan Process
is used.

The Wcllman Process is dif-

ferent from any other process or
method and we believe it gives
more enjoyment to pipe smokers.

...' gives the tobacco an ex-

tra flavor and aroma

; ...it males the tobacco act
tight in a pipe burn
sloiver and smoke cooler

...it makes the tobacco milder

...it leaves a clean dry ash
no soggy residue or heel

in the pipe bow I

LIGGETT MYI KS TOBACCO CO.

Wtf wish some way could

every' mart.zeno smoRCs pip

just Granger

IT

Granger

t i
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